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KIDNEY NUGGETS 

1) Microalbuniminuria = 30-300 mg/day protein in urine 

2) Normally <150mg.day protein appear in urine called= Tam Horsfall protein 

3) We quantify proteinuria by Protein/Creatinine ratio and if the ratio is 3; it means 

3g/24 hours 

4) If there is persistant proteinuria = do kidney biopsy 

5) If a diabetic patient presents with Microalbunimeuria = start ACEi 

6) Allergic interstitial nephritis leads to Eosinophils in urine which are detected by 

Wright stain. 

7) Atheroembolic renal failure also leads to Eosinophils in urine but difference is that 

atheroembolic has LOW COMPLEMENT LEVEL 

8) Granular muddy casts are found in ACUTE TUBULAR NECROSIS 

9) Waxy casts in CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE 

10) Prerenal renal failure ... BUN:Cr (>20:1), Urinary sodium: <20; Urine osmolarity: 

>500 

11) Acute tubular necrosis: BUN:Cr (>20:1), Urinary sodium: >20; Urine osmolarity: 

<300 but isoesthenuria 

12) Contrast induced ATN happens rapid onset after some contrast procedure esp in 

CKD, DM or CHF patients and can be prevented by good Hydration and giving N-

acetylcystine. 

13.) Steroids does not cause allergic interstitial nephritis; infact they can be given in 

treatment of AIN 

14) Hematuria after 1-2 days of respiratory tract infection = IgA nephropathy 

15) Hematuria after 2-3 weeks of respiratory tract infection = Post streptococcal 

glomerulonephritis 

16) For lupus nephritis....do biopsy to intensify diesease and guide to therapy 

17) Minimal change disease: NSAID & Hodgkin lymphoma 

18) Membranous: captopril, NSAID, lung ca, colon ca, malaria, SLE, hep-b 

19) Membranous glomerulonephritis can lead to Renal vein Thrombosis 

20) When CKD-5 patient goes on renal replacement therapy (Dialysis) = we say it End 

stage renal disease 

21) For anemia in CKD= give erythropoietin and keep hemoglobin b/w 11-12 g/L 

22) There is hypertension in CKD 

23) If CKD is due to polycystic kidney, medullary sponge or papillary necrosis = there is 

no hypertension 

24) Overflow proteinuria = multiple myelom 



 

 

             INFECTIOUS DISEASES NUGGETS 

 

1. Brucellosis ...... comes from goats milk./meat ....Low grade undulating fever , scrotal 
pain and tender hepatosplenomgealy..... dx by Agglutination test ; Blood culture; CDHT; 
brucellogen skin test.... Treat with Rifampin + Doxcycline…. In children and pregnant= 
Rifampin+Co-trimoxazole 
 
2. Leptospirosis...... comes from sewarage and urine of rats..... conjunctival 
hemorrhage and hepatosplenomegaly..... Dx by ELISA for urine antigen(Lepto-dipstick) 
, PCR...(1st phase= CSF., blood….2nd phase: Urine)... Treat with Penicillin or 
Doxycycline..add steroid for hemorrhage 
 
3. Syphilis... STD...... Non specific (VDRL-RPR, ART, ICE) Specific (FTA-ABS, PCR, MHA-
TP).... Treat with Benzyl penicillin or Doxycycline 
 
4. Infectious Mononucleosis..... cervical lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, palatal 
petechiae..... dx by Heterophile antibodies (Monospot), EBV antigen detection, 
Peripheral blood smear for Atypical lymphocytes..... Supportive treatment but give 
acyclovir in immunocompromised patient 
 
5. Pneumocystic carnii.... AIDS patient with atypical pneumonia CD4 <200.... dx by 
Silver stain, XRAY shows perihilar or patchy infiltrates...... Treat : If mild (TMP-SMX) , if 
severe (Dapsone)..... if pa02 <70....give steroids/ positive pressure ventilation 
 
6. Note: DAPSONe also used for dermatitis herpetiformes (derma point related) 
 
7. Cryptococcus neoformes..... AIDS patient with CD4 <100...... dx by CSF culture and 
india ink stain and capsular antigen..... treat with Amphotericen b+ Flucytosine for 2 
weeks... then Fluconazole maintenence therapy unless CD4 >100 for 1 year 
 
8. Leishmaniasis...... by sandfly esp in Fair skin ppl....... go to reticuloendothelial system 
and cause hepatosplenomegaly + bone marrow supression..... dx by spleen biopsy for 
amastigotes, leishmanian skin test, pancytopenia on CBC, PCR..... treat by Sodium 
stibogluconate, amphotericen B, Paromomycin 
 
9. Clostridum tetani.... diagnosed clinicallly.....treat by SAD-RATS (Sedation, Anti-toxin, 
Debribment, Relaxant and quiet room, Antibiotic (metro/penicillin), 
Tracheostomy/airway , Spasm control (diazepam) 
 
10. C.difficle..... pseudomembranous coliits..... dx by stool toxin A, B...... Tx by oral 
metro......if not effective ORAL vancomycin,......... if recurr..... oral metro again/iv 
metro...... ivig or rifampin, fusidic acid 



 

 

 
11. Ring enhancing multiple lesions CT SCAN in AIDS CD4<100.....Toxoplasmosis...... 
dx by IgM, IgG...... treat by Sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine + folinic acid..... if mass 
effect : give dexamethasone..... for prophylaxis: cotrimoxazole, sulfadiazine, 
pyrimethamine+folinic acid 
 
12. Ring enhancing lesions on CT with seizures..... Tenia solium ( cystecercosis) 
 
13. AIDS patient with CD4 <50 cells/mm3........ give prophylaxis against MAC... 
Azithromycin once/week 
 
14. Chlamydia.......Doxycycline 
 
15. Gonorrhea............. Ceftriaxone 
 
16. best drug for typhoid is = Levofloxacin 
 
17. Quinine used in malaria can cause hypoglycemia and Increased QT interval... so 
monitoring of blood glucose is mandatory 
 
18. For prophylaxis of malaria in endemic zone = Use Mefloquine 250mg stat 2-3 weeks 
before travel and uptil 4 weeks of travel 
 
19. Secondary syphilis = rash on palms and soles (diff from Pytriasis rosea which does 
not gives rash on palms and soles and has herald oval patches with collatre and 
christmas tree appearence) 
 
20. Strawberry tongue and forschimer spots , sandpaper rash= Scarlet fever..... rash 
does not involves palms and soles but they desquamate when rash disappears..... 
 
21. If TB is resistant to either Isoniazid + Rifampin = Multi-drug resistant 
 
22. IF MDR becomes resistant to atleast one second line group eg: Flouroquinolone = 
Extended Drug resistant 
 
23. If TB involves meninges or if associated with any fluid eg(Pleural effusion, 
pericardial effusion, ascities) = add Steroids 
 
24. Do not give Pyrizinamide and Streptomycin in Pregnant women 
 
25. PPD test <5 = negative 
 
26. PPD test >10 = positive 
 



 

 

27. PPD test 5-10 = Doubtful (consider in risk patients : close contacts, HIV, patients on 
steroids, organ tansplants) 
 

28. Whom to give INH prophylaxis?  
Infected person (PPD+ but CXRAY=neg), PPD -ve but recently exposed, recent 
conversion of PPD- to +v, PPD reaction in high risk patients 
 
29. If 1st PPD is negative = repeat after 2 weeks 
 
30. If ampicillin is given in infectious mononucleosis......... it causes a NON-ALLERGIC 
RASH 
 
31. Ceftriaxone= 1st line drug for streptococcus pneumoniae, gonorrhea, lyme involving 
heart 
 
32. Ceftriaxone is metabolized by liver so avoid in liver problem so used here 
CEOTAXIME 
 
33. Ceftazidime is effective against PSEUDOMONAS (very imp) 
 
34. LAME is resistant to cephlosporins (Listeria, Atypicals (mycoplasma, chlamydia), 
MRSA, Enterococci).............so for listeria in any infection: add Ampicillin.. 
 
35. for MRSA= use vancomycin or Linezolid 
 
36. For close contacts of Neisseria meningitis = use Rifampin 
 

37. Immunization for ppl going to Hajj for Neisseria meningitis = MENVEO vaccine 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DERMATOLOGY NUGGETS…N 

 

1) Adult with pruritis, scratchy, scaly rash on FLEXOR surfaces, = ATOPIC 

DERMATITIS....... h/o of asthma and allergy will be there....... treat with skin care, 

moisturizer, topical steroid, topical tacrolimus, antibiotics for infections, phototherapy if 

severe... 

 

2) Adult with non-pruritic, silvery scaly rash on EXTENSOR surface....PSORIASIS....+ve 

kobner phenomena/auzpitz sign.......treat with skin care, moisturizer topical steroids, 

topical tacrolimus, topical vitamin A,D, for extensive : use UV, PUVA, TNF-a blockers, 

Methotrexate 

 

3) Pruritic, oval lesions with scale of collatre/Herald patch with christmas tree 

appearence....PYTRIASIS ROSEA.....resolves spontaneously but must differentiate from 

SECONDARY SYPHILIS (rash of secondary syphilis involves palms and soles) 

 

4) An HIV/Parkinson patient with erythematous, greasy, flaky rash on 

scalp/eyebrows/nasolabial folds/mid chest= SEBORRHIC DERMATITIS.... treat with 

topical antifungals (ketoconazole) and zinc pyrithione 

 

5) <40 years with thin wall bulla that easily rupture..oral cavity, scal face, trunk with 

positive Nikolsky sign = PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS...... ass with penicillamine, ACEI...... 

autoantibodies too desmoglian (suprabasal / intra-epidermal desomosomes 

involved)...... treat with steroids, cyclophoshphamide 

 

6) Old patient with thick, tense wall bulla which not easily rupture, spares the oral 

cavity and negative nikolsky sign... BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID.... subepidermal layer 

involved / antibodies to BP-220 (hemidesmosomes)..... treat with steroids, 

mycophenolate 

 

7) Blistering skin disease in sun exposed areas (back of hand, face) ass with HCV 

estrogen or iron overload = PORPHYRIA CUTANEA TARDA....... 24 hour urine 

uroporphyrin increased 

 

8) an HCV + patient with 6p (painful, pruritic, planar, purple, polygonal flat toppped 

papules on feet) with white wickman striae and fine lacy pinhead lesions in oral cavity 

with +ve kobner phenomena.....LICHEN PLANUS..... treat with steroids, retinoids, 



 

 

cyclosporin, phototherapy 

 

9) Middle aged fair skin person with abnormal flushing of face in response to various 

substances eg( alcohol).... ROSACEA....... treat with topical metronidazole 

 

10) Vesicles, pustules with Honey colored crusted lesions.... IMPETIGO...... treat : 

mild... topical mupirocin, fusidic acid..... severe: oral penicillin...... if allergic to penicillin 

(Erythromycin) 

 

11) Impetigo + Ulcer = Ecthyma 

 

13) Red, hot, sowllen lesion on face = Erysipearls 

 

14) Red, hot, swollen lesion on leg which is blanchable = Cellulitis 

 

15) Target like lesion <5cm on trunk without mucouc membrane involvement = 

Erythema Multiforme (ass with mycoplasma, herpes and sulfa drugs) 

 

16) If erythema multiforme severe that it involves the mucous membranes with positive 

nikolsky sign (10% TBSA involved) = Steven jonson syndrome 

 

17) If >30% TBSA involved with positive nikolsky sign = TOXIC EPIDERMAL 

NECROLYSIS 

 

18. Valvety hyperpigmentation with warty appearence leading to pronounced ridging of 

skin = ACANTHOSIS NIGRICANS.... ass with diabetes, insulin resisitance, obesity, 

PCOS, gastric carcinoma 

 

19. Comedo (black/white head)---->Nodules---->Rupture--->Pustule----->scar = ACNE 

VULGARIS...treat ... mild: topical benzoyl peroxide, vitamin A.... mod: add topical 

antibiotics (erhtyromycin/ doxy)......... severe: add oral isotretinoin or Mitoxantrone 

 

20. Oral Isotretinoin (vitamin A) is highly teratogenic, raises LFTS and also deranges 

lipid profile..... so regular LFT and Lipid profile must be monitored and also make sure 

adequate CONTRACEPTion before prescribing to female 

 

21. Scabies involves palms and soles only in children 

 

21. In AIDS patients, a very severe, crusting and non-itching form of scabies develops 



 

 

= NORWAGIEN SCABIES. 

 

22. Albinism lesions are hypopigmented 

 

23. Vitiligo lesions are depigmented 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

CVS NUGGETS 

1. Chest pain at rest...ST elevation..... cardiac enzymes normal = Prinmetal angina 

(treat with nitrates and Ca blockers) ; Beta blocker contraindicated 

2. Chest pain with exertion, relieved by nitroglycerin <30min = Stable angina 

3. Chest pain at rest....ST elevation....cardiac enzymes elevated = STEMI 

3. Chest pain at rest....No ST elevation....cardiac enzymes elevated = NSTEMI 

4. chest pain at rest.....no ST elevation.... no cardiac enzymes....Unstable angina 

5. Unstable, NSTEMI, STEMI : Aspirin, Beta blocker, Nitrates.(given in all 3) 

6. NSTEMI need i/v heparin to prevent restenosis after patient is stabilized 

7. For STEMI..... Reperfusion / angioplasty 

8. For acute management of MI: give MONA (Morphine, oxygen, nitrates, aspirin) 

9. Do not give NITROGLYCERIN in Inferior wall MI ; but give i/v fluids in inferior wall mi 

10. Door to needle time: 30 min (i.e time for thrombolysis) 

11. Door to balloon time: 90 min (i.e time for PCI) 

12. Most common cause of death after MI is arrhythmias 

13. Dressler syndrome is post myocardial infarction PERICARDITIS occuring 2 weeks 

after MI and is treated with HIGH DOSE ASPIRIN. 

14. New murmur after MI with lung congestion = MR b/c of papillary rupture 

15. New murmur after MI with step up oxygen saturation on right = interventricular 

rupture 

16. Pulseless electrical activity after MI with raised JVP and muffled heart sound = 

anterior wall rupture (cardiac temponade) 

17. Causes of NO PULSE: V.FIBB, V.TAC, Pulseless electrical activity 

18. Pulseless electrical activity: Cardiac temponade, tension pneumothorax, massive P.E 

19. Ventricular fibrilllation ALWAYS needs electrical cardioversion 

20. for v.tachy.... if patient stable.... use amiodarone/lido/procain... but if unstable... do 

electric cardioversion 

21. The most common indication for pacemaker placement is SICK SINUS SYNDROME 

(Tachycardia / bradycardia syndrome) 

22. In atrial fibrilllation....if patient unstable... electric cardioversion; if stable.... rate 

control with Metoprolol.... after stabilizaiton.......... use CHADS-2 score and 

anticoagulate with WARFARIN 

23. Adenosine is the drug of choice for Supra-ventricular tachycardia 

24. Cardiac temponade...... Pulsus paradoxus...... give i/v fluids... do 

pericardiocentesis.... make pericardial window to prevent recurrence 

25. Constrictive pericarditis... Kussmul sign/ Pericordial knock....give diuretics.... do 



 

 

Pericardiotomy 

26. 3rd degree heart block: Cannon a wave 

27. Constrictive pericarditis: Kussmul & Rapid y descent 

28. P-2 loud: PULMONARY HYPERTENSION 

29. In prosthetic valve endocarditis <60 days of valve replacement = Staphylococcus. 

epidermitis = add RIFAMPIN+GENTAMYCIN to treatment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

RHEUMATOLOGY NUGGETS 

i) 1st choice of drug in osteoarthritis = Acetaminophen 
ii) 1st choice of drug in gout = NSAID... if contraindicted... give steroids 
iii) Probeniced contraindicated in renal failure; give allopurinol in renal insufficency 
iv) If a patient of R.A is undergoing surgery, always evaluate cervical spine for 
ATLANTOAXIAL SUBLUXATION 
v) TNF alpha blockers reactivate TB ; so before starting ... always do PPD test to rule 
out tuberculosis... other contraindications: Serious infection, demyelinating disease, 
aplastic anemia, heart failure. 
vi) In SLE flare = decreased C3 and increased ds-DNA 
vii) Anti-Jo antibodies in dermato/polymyositis associated with lung fibrosis 
viii) Most omnious complication of SJOGREN = b-cell lymphoma 
ix) Wegner = C-ANCA (ANTI-PROTINEASE) 
x) Cryoglobulinemia : associated with HEPATITIS-C includes arthralgias, 
glomerulonephritis, skin lesions and decreased C4 
xi) Ist choice of drug in ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS = NSAID....if not work.... TNF-a 
blocker 
xii) 1st choice of drug in psoriatic arthritis = NSAID...if not work.... Methotrexate.... if 
not work..... TNF-a blocker 
xiii) Ist choice of drug in Reactive arthritis = NSAID....if not work.... Sulfasalazine 
 

 

LIVE LIKE MUHAMMAD (S.A.W.W) & ALI (A.S) 

DIE LIKE HUSSAIN (A.S) 

 

 STAY BLESSED  


